
Crockery Township
Building and Grounds 

Rental Fees
Revised 12/11/2017

Resident Non Resident

1. Multi-Purpose Room + Kitchen + Gym with tables and chairs - Rental can run from 8AM that day 400.00$       550.00$              
until 1AM the following day. (A security deposit is required) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

2. Decorate: The day preceding a reception during available time  (Three (3) hours limit) During business hours 30.00$         30.00$                
               After hours (after 5pm) 40.00$         40.00$                

3.a Multi-Purpose Room + Kitchen with tables and chairs (A security deposit is required) 100.00$       150.00$              
3.b 1/2 Mult-Purpose Room (up to 40 people) + Kitchen used for small parties, such as a shower 50.00$         75.00$                

4. Gym (per hour) Used for sport or recreational purpose during regular office hours  9am - 5pm 10.00$         10.00$                
provided it does not interfere with other acitvities. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

5. Gym - regular use. (up to four (4) hours) flat rate must be booked and paid for in advance 35.00$         35.00$                
there will be no exceptions or refunds if only a partial hour is used. . . . . . . . . . .  . 

6. Board Room for meetings only: Weekdays During Twp Hours Only 20.00$         20.00$                

7. Multi-Purpose Room - Commercial use only - with tables and chairs 85.00$         85.00$                
Multi-Purpose Room - Meetings with chairs only 50.00$         50.00$                

8. Grounds + Pavilion + Softball Fields and use of outside restroom flat rate must be booked and 25.00$         25.00$                
paid for in advance NO ALCOHOL Allowed on grounds.

9. Multi-Purpose Room + Kitchen (gym not included) Funeral Reception  Weekdays Only  if available. N C # 3. Rental
If a resident of Crockery Township dies, there will be no charge to the individual's family for the 
funeral luncheon. Includes set up of table and chairs, ALCOHOL is Not allowed at a funeral luncheon
Family members or assigned persons are responsible for clean up. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

10. Gym + Kitchen -  Auctions, Tool Sales, Swap Meet, or similar  event (A $200.00 security deposit is required) 300.00$       300.00$              

11. Set-up, Storage of items day in advance # 10   -   3 Hours 50.00$         50.00$                



Crockery Township
Building and Grounds 

Rental Fees
Revised 12/11/2017

RESIDENT: By law your residence is the place where you habitually sleep, keep your personal effects
and have your regular place of lodging. Address listed on your driver license or Michigan Id.

SECURITY DEPOSIT: Non-Alcohol use $75.00 or $100.00.  Alcohol use $200.00 + proof of $1,000,000.00 liability
insurance with the Township named as an additional insured.

With Non
Alcohol Alcohol

3.a  Full AP & Kitchen 200.00$       100.00$              

3.b  1/2 AP & Kitchen 200.00$       75.00$                

BUILDING CAPACITY:
Rental # 1 160 set-up in the gym plus 24 at round tables in the multi-purpose room. 
Rental # 3.a and # 9 set-up available up to 88.
Rental # 3.b (small party) with tables and chairs up to 40.

* Tables and chairs can only be used for the purpose of their design. Do not over load with heavy objects.
* Tables and Chairs are not allowed to be use outside. The Township does not loan out tables & chairs.
* Tables must be covered by the renters with either table covers or placemats. Hot pads need to also be used.


